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That "tired feeling" eemg to have
taken possesion o congress. It mil
taVe possession of the voters next
(all.
Foin Tturs:lay't Daily.
J. V. Vickers returned home today.
return
One Kentucky editor would
Drcckinridge to congrees to rebuke
John I.yall left on the noon coach
the clergymen for interfering in polittoday.
ical affairs.
G. S. Merrill, St. David, is registered
Two Oklahoma editors diet fivo nt the l'alaco.
time? at each other a few days ngo,
Four million pounds is the figure
and although it was at short range no set for
Arizona's wool clip this year.
damage wan done. Such poor marksmen ar a digraco to the profession.
Mrs. S. Vojel was an outgoing pas-

'address San Francisco CaL

The Bimetallic convention adopted
a resolution in favor of the free coinage rf silver at the ratio of 10 to 1,
and declaring to support only candidates who pledgo themselves te vote
for free coinage.

senger today, bound for Los Angeles.
Sam Friedman is up from Benson
to tell what he knows about the Onr-b- y
cafe.

Col. Wm. llcrriug, nho has been in
Phenix for a few days, returned home
Dews in Mexico every newspaper is today.
obliged to carry at the head of it
Mrs. U. (.;. JJerry arrived in Tombcolumns the names of the edit1'" '
stone today after an absence of severthe responsible editor.
Te latter U al weeks in Ios Angeles.
as the fighting
known in tl'is
n'8 uair.o is never given. It
Uo to Yaple's Ice Cream Parlors
editor
i a mvth.
and hear some of the latest songs on
Edison's Improved Phonograph.
The Williams 5 ens, published in
A train load of cattle from CaliforCoconino county, has the ring fever
judging from the following extract nia went into the Salt ltivcr valley
yesterday to be fattened with alfalfa.
from an editorial:
The Xews has several surprises in
The Phonograph has been moved
store which it will in due time make
public. The underground working? to Yaple's where all can hear it. It is
of any combination of mn,wben they the best one ever brought to Tombare matters which concern the
stone.
public, should be aired.
Judge Ilethtine, accompanied by
Dk. Hamblix and wife of the insane his wife and daughter, arrived in
asylum art to bo tendered a surprise Tempe yesterday. He will be here in
a dav or two.
party by the employes of that institution on JIa 30th. Invitation are
Mrs. Pointdexter and father left
out. The surprise will not be complete, but the affair will no doubt be last night for thtir home in Los Uatos,
California. They went to Benson by
what it i? intended to be, a compliment 10 the able superintendent, who private conveyance.
has done sq much to make the asylum
At Kurker canyon in the Chirica
self supporting.
liua mountains the fruit crop will be
i failure this year, owing to the frost
A riiA.ssi: should be made in our
naving destroyed the buds.
statutes where frivolous rases could
he settled in justice's courts nithoui
Steamboat excurion up the Gila
going to the enormous expense of river from Yuma are the rage just
trying uch cates in the district court. now. The Gila is navigable a long
It is seldom possible to get a convic- liatance at this season of the year.
tion in a district court where the
penalty is imprisonment for a term
The court room was crowded with
and the crime committed is les than people this afternoon. At four o'clock
an attempt to kill.
ihe regular panel had been exhausted
and a special venire of fifteen ordered
President Ci.evki.am arrived home returnable tomorrow morning.
today, and will probably, after taking
The talk of abandoning Fort Howie
a nap and putting some Apache s'alve
has subsided in army circles.
A
on liiri sunburnt face, look utter
life. magnificent water supply lias been
end of presidential
will developed there of late, which will be
Judge Iiethune's commission
probibly be signed and forwarded at a strong argument in favor of retainonce, and Tombstone may get a new ing it.
postmaster that is, if he had good
Sam Friedman, Benson, W. T.
luck on his hunting trip.
Cooper, DosCabezas; W. H. Washington, Hurt Winger, Willcox; B. F.
If any person will take tnej pain flalderman, Kusselville, and S. F.
to take the great register and segre- Fuller, Los Angeles, are
at the San
gate the locations from which the Jope.
Tombvoters hail, it will be seen that
stone is the center of population in
Tho recent census report establishes
the county. While there might be the fact that New Mexico enjoys the
some argument in favor of county di- distinction of possessing the highest
vision in prosperous times the removal per capita wealth of any state or terof the cunty seat is not a serious matritory in the nation. It is over $1500
ter and should not be considered so. per capita.
It really is not worth talking about'
Scott White telegraphed this mornmuch leu arguing over.
ing from lienson for a rig to bring up
A committf.e of the board of re three prisoners and himself and Mr.
gent- - of the university at a meeting flare. They arrived on a freight
held in Tucson yesterday adopted a train from Willcox after the N'ogales
resolution calling upou the governor train had pulled out.
to appoint a committee of five citizens
The fact is not generally known,
of the territory to make a thorough
perhaps, that more zinc is produced
investigation of the agricultural experimental station and the university. in Germany than in any other country in the world. According to Kuh-loThe idea is to secure a better service
recent estimate, the annual exand
a
by
detailed
at
presnt
than
portation
amounts to some 2S.O0O tons.
of
tho entire
minute examination
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fitld covered by the university.

Ben James and George

BY WIRE.

The following program will be rends red tomorrow afternoon beginning
at 2 o'clock at the school house. The
occasion will bo the closing oxerciits
of the three higher rooms, which will
bo united ' in one room. T!i'
61 Decoration diy inspired
the ule.i of making the e.vercis'.s
largely patriotic.

District Curt.
In the district court this uierniug
the defendant in the divorce suit of
Pointdexter vs Pointdexter was granted a decree of divorce, the custody of
the tno children and $10 per month
alimony.
Tho caso of tho Territory vs Joo
Griggs was set for the 2Sth inst.
On motion of the district the cast;
of the Territory vs linssie Blum was
dismissed.
Territory vs Juan Jucves Jury returned verdict of guilty of burglary,
J. I). Bowen, Del Lewis and Con Harrington, defaulting witnesses, were
discharged from custody, it appearing
that they were not at fault.
Tho Curby trial wa called this
afternoon and the work of getting a
itiry iim commenced at once. Col.
Herring assists the district attorney
and conducts the examination of jurymen, while Allen English looks after
that business for the defense. Curby
appear at ease and looks closely after
the jurymen from the time they enter
until they leave the box. At o o'clock
thirty jurymen had been examined,
and but a half dozen were in the box,
with no surety of their staying there
The steamer Mojave will leave tho
Needles on about June 1st, for a trip
through tb Black Canyon of the Colorado river. This canyon is about 105
miles from the Needles and 35 miles
in length, and ts said to possess somo
of the most awe inspiring scenery of
anysteamboat route in the world.
John S. Bobbin.' ranch house at
Ash canyon was totally destroyed by
fire last night about 11 o'clock. The
elezantly
house was
furnished
throughout. The cause of the fire is
unknown, but as a heavy fire was
raging in the timber near there yes

Chorus Our Fair Land Poreirr by
the School.
Flora Colin
Salutatory
Recitation Cheers for the Liting
Tears for the Dead Laura Crnble
Bccitatioc Beforo Vicksburg ltahili
Johnson.
Becitation What Did tho Privates
Do? Chas. Momnonier.
Chorus Swinging Neath the Old
Apple Tree School.
Uccitatioi The BIuo and the tlray
Vora Johnson.
Becitation The Jolly Old Ped.igngu- Bessie Smith.
Becitation The Will and the Way
Adolph Graf.
Becitation The Bivouac of tbe Diud
Fra"k Moreno.
Chorus A Child's (Jucstions Cl.ns
of tiirls.
F.ssay Tho Re.arJs of Scholarship
Anna Oraf.
Becitation Westward the course of
Kmpire Takes Its Way Krnest (!r.if.
Chorus The Mowers' .Song School.
Becitation I Wouldn't bo Cross
Anna Vickers.
Becitation Dirge for a Soldier Theresa Haley.
Becitation A Story of the War
George Hill.
Chorus The Lovely School.
Becitation The Picket's Last Beat
Mamie Han ley.
Becitation Curfew Shall Not Bing
Jane Cntchley.
Doll Eva
Becitation The Dead
Wolcott.
Solo Barbara Frltchic Miss Maggie
Hill.
Becitation Columbus Bert Warner.
Kseay Arizona Francisco Abril.
Becitation The Pride of Battery It
Addie McNeil.
F.thel
Becitaiion
Our Country
Bnbertson.
Valedictory Lillian Vickers.
Chorus True as Steel School.

The Presbyterian General Assembly
refused to ceusure Breckinridge for
his indiscretion.
Two members of the Dalton gang
were enptured, but in tho fight that
enned after theirecape, one was killed
and the other wounded. Two citizens
nlo killed.

of Kl Beno uerc

Kelly's fleet moved down to Goose
Island yesterday and went into camp.
The trades assembly has given $200
for lumber to make the boats more
seaworthy. A committee is canvassing
for supplies.

!

The Los Angeles Herald ef yesterday says that the shipment of cattle
east for pasturage continues. Tuesday night eighteen cars of Ventura
stock arrived there, and the same
parties bae contracted for 10 more
cars. Tomorrow about COO head of
stock will bo shipped from Catalina
island, and within tho course of a
week COO more will be sent from the
same place.
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Oaks have
n tilln'iM imtTar lrfatcnni.out thoutrtit H UreUaf.
been appointed commissioners to exvut It on t'CTii iRi. T rhlM t w.l.
y
Considerable figuring is being quiet-l- amine into the water supply on the to
C. I. HI KNTiY, it. I)., Xoon, X.
done for the nominations for office liarbacomari
abovo
the Douelass
at the fall elections. Most of the eyes ranch and report to the court the The
INirtrtr. !neraany.Til
dw IllcoJ nI fiWn
Mtio
t
are cait upon the recorderships 'and amount of water there and the amount
"t"iitri:t th
'mt aJ CtrniR
HWin Iuttl-- , rtlmia1'( It
hoAr,tbei(at!i
'! t)fc Jily rwt- wry
treasurer's office. Very little is hearJ required by the contestants in tho in- ttantly
cl
IV
fltm.
ih
umorf
'', t
of the sheriff office. Under the presjunction suit.
ent system the office is not worth
Po, 1nenii r
r
"?,
Mr. Chas. Loom is, a brother of Mrs
$2,000 per annum and carries more
.
..
u
'i.
.'
la
i'
hard work with it than all other offices II. C. Stillman, arrived in town yes'
)
4
ft-t f t
f
,o! i l .; inni l.
combined, 1'nuVr the new feo bill terday and is the guest of Mr. and faje.,
e
which goes into effect !c Jan. 1695, Mrs. Stillman. He is engaged in
DHDI o tyt
tfa.r.
ijr.
boring machine in shape for the
the emolument of the office will be
WEAK, hMrUL BACKS,
cut down fully one half, leaving it one finking of the ortes'nn well at Gila
kKIJiw
ial
l'In. and M'eii.
of the poorest offices in the county Bend which is being dug by the
rtLcrnl ta rm rninou b tt
J rn'lMfS
Atltl.Pali,
llAktar. rM
Southern Pacific Co.
,rm a financial standpoint)
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Six hundred Coxejites fr"m California arrived at Denver yesterday, and
on Sunday 1500 leave for Washington.
A committee ha
been appointed to
ask low ratei from railroads, and if
refutil the le.ulers fay they will gi io
Washington, but will not walk.
Admiral Di (lama, whose inteudtd
usit to Sram has been announced,
hopes to hold a conference while m
Europe with the more prominent pfr- sons who favor a monarchy in Brazil.
is to organize a u.ote-meHis purpo-looking to the restoration of the
empire.
e

.

Tho issue is announced of 6,000,000
of India 3 per cents, at the minimum
of OS, to ditcharge interest bills and
for other purposes. The lean i3 accepted as a sign that no change of
policy regarding mint restriction is
centemplated, and that the government intends to continue the process
of keeping money scarce in India,
In his address at the
conference yesterday, Col.
Fiske said legislation fer the past 30
years in this country had been in the
interest of foreign nations. He attrib
uted the existing depression to the
demonetization of siher and belieted
a revolution would come if relief was
nut granted in the line of free coinage.

-

fl,.j00,00(. in gold is engaged for
shipment by steamers Wednesday and
Thursday.
B. H. McDonald pleaded not guilty
In Judge Murphy's court to the charge
of felony and embezzlement committed in taking $20,000 from the Pacific

Bank.

The Bank of Tempe suspended yesterday. The buiness was conducted
terday it may have resulted from that. by Daggs Bros., who ore extensively
engaged in the sheep raising buainess
failThe bodies of the three American in the Suit 'liier valley, and the
of the bank to open its doors in
miners found a short time ago in the ure
the morning created much excitefoothills of the Sierra Madre mounamong the people of Tempe.
tains were mutilated and bore evi- ment
are
liabilities ol the
dences of having been shot. Their Tho
placed at $30,000 and the asjtti at
names were Chas. Witton, Bud Hold-m- an
1). A. A brains is assignee.
?S0,000.
and P. N. Ten". They left Aiispe
officials in charge say every dol-o- f
The
to cross the mountains, but were
indebtedness will be paid in full.
murdered before reaching a great

distance.

FRUIT BUDS.
is worth having is

That fruit which

The populists of California have
placed a full state ticket in the field.
J. V. Webster was nominated for governor. Webster hails from San Luis
Obispo.
The birthday of (necn
who was born May 21, 1S19,
served throughout England,
the official celebration is not

Victoria
was

ob-

although
to take

place until Saturday.

The house committee on public
buildings decided to erect a new Chicago building on the site of the presTomorrow will be the last day of ent postoflice.
It will cover an entire
school. A vacation of twelve wrks block and be ten stories high.
will ensue. The past yer has been a
The Evening Post's London cablevery successful one. Tho teachers
Today' bank return was
have worked harder than ever before, gram says
owing to the fewer number and the the strongest on record. In bullion it
larger average attendance of scholars. gained during the week 1,1 12,000, of
Tho deportment of the scholars has which i.'Gl.7,00O was imported.
been good during the year, which
The instigators of the sugar trust's
speaks volumes for their progress in bribery of congressmen shows Carlisle
their studies. It always follows that to be involved in the scheme to pio-te- ct
scholars who are interested in their
sugar. The trust gave $jOO,000
school are not troublesome to man- toward the democratic campaign fund
age.
in 1S02.

call was isstiPd for a conference
HliMarlf.
.lluns I ii tin in li 1(3"
of free silver Democrats to be held in
outrages,
outThe most inhuman
Omaha Thursday, June 21st. At thtt
rages which would disgrace the savage, time a Nebraska Democratic free coinman perpetuus upon his own system age league will be formed. About .iOO
by swallowing drastic purgatives which Democrats from all parts of the state
signed the call.
convulse his stomach, agonize his inYesterday five robbers entered the
testines and weaken his system. Many
people constantly do this under the First National bank of Longview, Tex.
impression that medicaments only The president and cashier were orwhich are violent in their action, ind dered to throw up their hands and the
particularly cathartics, are of any avail. robbers secured $5,000. Officers and
Irreparable injury to health is wrought citizens appeared and a constant firing
under this mistaken idea. Tne laxa- was kept up, during which George
tive which most nearly approaches the Buckinguan and J. M. McQueen were
beneficent action of nature is Hostet-ter'- a killed and City Marshal Muckler badly
Stomach Bitters, which is pain- wounded. One of the robbers, a small,
less but thorough, and invigorates the dark complexibned, man was killed.
ntna.Innl ..n.1 IUBIVBU
in.la.fi wft icaatenini.
lUtCSUUMMUBI
n.aavuiui,.
f
it. The liver and the
and irritating
:
The London Times in its financial
stomach share in the benign diciplme
article says:
instituted by this
In(,ifferent as the American public
icihe, whose healthful influence is felt j appe,ri to the great ux of gou from
throughout tho system. Malarious, ,ue treasur.. ;. is hardly tco much to
rheumatic, kidney and nervous com- say that nothing but the confidence
of the people in Mr. Cleveland's
plaints succumb to it.
sagacity prevents a premium on gold.
The Times evidently voices the senI
timent of Great Britain when calling
. Mr. Cl v eland's display of power
It is this very sagacity which
NG
SAMPI
S&L
. is shortening
II VP (
the limn when irolJ will

worth plantingAiu: yiu after muuej-- in apple culture? Plant quite a proportion of
tfooil early fall sorts.
Armi.i protection in fruit jfrowintf
often ,vrtH.'s a rrfat vvev An instanee
told of an apple tree Man.linif near the
barn, at one edge of a lar. hot pile of
manure. The hide warmed by the
manure was loaded with fruit, the
other side barren.
I'norKtriM. ltriM rnoM Binns. An
English irardener. whose currant and
jruoseberry bushes were buini; stripped
of lnuls by the birds,, and who was unable to fret eheap n.,ttin;r, kept the
birds oif by covering the bushes
with white worsted, twisted and
tangled in all directions. American
(anlenintf.
Tin: southern states ma 3 have a
on profits in pecan culture, but
not on nut culture jrenerally. As the
will pay in
Rural says, nut
e
other states besides Louisiana. There will be a time when
chestnuts and walnuts, and possibly
butternuts and hickories, are quite
commonly
planted in orchards and
i-

forty-thre-

proves.

FASHION'S MIRROR.
The fichus that are si much in style
now are very useful for brightening
the old home irmvns.
The laiH-l- in the Eton reefer are of
exaggerated size, and tfivc the
a very novel air.
Irish-poiembroideries
are of open pattern, and many of them
They are
are wrought in Vandykes.
the handsomest of this class of trims

(rar-me-

E

mings.
A silk season is predicted for the
next summer, especially of the very
liirht silks that are made in this counlutetry, the talTeta.
China
string, foulard, or the
silks, and the useful surahs.
Son1 irray eileets are charming in
the new silks, and will rival the
white and black silks that
came into favor last summer.
These
arrays are very etfective in Wnaline
tripes of satin and moire pointille
with yellow or roe color, or else with
the pay pompadour blossoms strewn
upon them.
demi-tailet-

clearly-def-

ined

Too Mien coarse food has made thousands of horses unsound.
Tiiotti.vo through sandy or muddy
places ami on risinir grades exhausts a
In such places po
hors. rapidly
.slowly.
HolisLs were never so eheap as now.
quality considered, and yet the best

authorities allege that with proper
care and escrimination there is still

...

DENVER PUBLIC
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T
OREATE5TORE
IN THE WORLD.
COLO, SILVER, COP-PEANO LEAD ORES
SAMPLED ANDJSOLD
TO HIGHEST BIDDER.

BENVER. OOLO.
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The only Daily Papsr in

Cj;hiiCau3ty

ean!lntes

an- -

can't help it. ami some because
the people can't help it Atlanta Constitution
"Kon't you think that s.pudkins is a
very stingy man?" "He is. He doesn't
even enjoy a joke at his own expense
Pittsburgh iiroriiole.
iooi Aiivki.
Pather "Do you
really desire to make my daughter
happy?" The Suitor "Certainly"
Father "Then don't marrv- - her!"

Hallo.
I.om,wi:i
"I listened to a moving
speech this morning." I'pstreete
"Lawyer?" Lnntrvved "Nop; landlord.
Said he was foinp to raise my rent
Courier.
IV.lhi:
"Well, what is
your name?" Dejected Wanderer
"Ain't pot none, .list call me No. --" "
"No. i:'" "Yes. I'm my wife's second

husuand."

Indianapolis Journal.
"They ay of married
--

ple
I

fiat

tin y an- -

le-.-

i'
Vo'teret'

wonder-- "

V.

course
consequi l'!v I
Boston Iran rmi

t

peo-

one.
The

Which one.
woman, of
r.iiuer. you know,

the nun."
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A GRAND OFFER I
MME. A. RUPPERT'S
FREE FACE
BLEACH
MME.

A. RUPPERT
-appreciate the tmct
mj;
that Uere are many
1

a,,

hlAtea that would like w try
tt
lay
Pack
Ullach: but bare teen
kept frm dvlcf so es ae
prtce.wblrh Is RjjpJ
per bottle or 3 boltlei taken
tljutx.
la order
tetber.
that all of these mar haru
an opportunity. I wtii iTe
wcibij Murr, wuHUieiy
iree. a Pampla bottle, and

'm

-

'cfcltr.orlnanypartoftho

world.Iwlll aend It safely packed tn plain wrapper
ail cbarsea prepaid, for 2Scenta.BilTer or stamp."
InTerrcaeef freckle. pimple. moth,
nes,or any discoloration or
theakln.
and wrlnklea (not caused by facial eipreaatoxii
fxcm BLEJicn reraoTes ab.!ntely. It doea not
op,
u,
as
coTer
cosmetic do, bat H care. Addreu

dleaof

MAD.VMKA. UmKKT,(IVt.O)

NO.O East 14th

St.,

NEW YORK CITY.
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thli year, and makeup for lost limai
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